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VARIOUS LANGUAGE.

X love to breath the morning air
With balmy odora froigliu-d-

s

When everything aoeina freab and fair,
Aa If hut Juat created.

It hcnlthl'iil dittiiKhti inaplrc my Mill
With ewectly eoTcmn feulin ic

lln John Kit up and feed them piffi,
And slop their condetnucd iiiuculingl

Alton tho rlatng aun. the cloudi
Float juat liko golden Hcrore

Tlte way wool lately baa gouo up,
llonle nntur' all to piivi'iii

Ten ecnla a pouud, and bow much higher
'Twill go there la no telling

It ninkoe mo fhiver when I think
How near 1 wtu to tolling I

The diamond a gem the graet
I'm under a iniatuko, or

That grate will out at leait ai much
Ai two lone tu tlio acre.

The clover, wood by droning beei
In luah with lucent hooey

There ii no tweeter to uto,
Except tho aceut of money I

Along the llnklinr meadow brook
The filmy miat in creeping

While wliirpcritig winde through yonder wood,
I'mtoen. are lollly iworping.

I pitied Widow lirownV burd lot
Slio mflured many wuca, sure f

But her wood-lo- t em mighty cheap
1 got it hy forcloaure !

The hnppy birda, in tuneful note.,
IHacoorae tneloilioue praieca :

Speaking of notei 1 woudor why
Ink. ii'lioinpaon never paya bia I

If Jucob Wala ute out of Unit.
'Twill aliako my full h in Uearen I

Juat think of twenty-liv- pur cent.
Heduoed to pultry aoven I

Tlie lowing cowa the ntllkera rail,
The laniba are jumping

I'll bring tho milk-ca- 'round behiud
The b:irn, and go to puuipiug!

For "stolen watera are moat tweet"
Mailo iuto fautory cheeaea

Aa cowa deolinr-- my ehort-hor- pump
tta doily yield iuereaaea!

The Goul ntuct ho quite loct and dead,
That cannot titid in Nnlnr'

Sufftriciit cauao to glorify
The Itoonieoua I'ritilur!

The cloud, the aky, the graea,
Tho ringing binla, the aephyr

Hallo! wlmt bonst h:ia broko in there?
"lit Jonea'a heifer.

They Wouldn't Keceive.

Tho Richmond 'hig nay: Back
of tho Cnpitdl, on MuihIiuII street,
Btiimls a very largo rcnidonco, one of
the uncut, in irima. It occupies
u cominAinlinir eminanco, Unown ns
President 11 ill. This Iiouho was built
muny yeurs no ly u wealthy gentle-
man named Erocia'iibi'ouyli. ilo

to havo tho most cosily nnd
iicniilifiil rrBifJonco and surroundings
in Richmond, und to that end snitrod
neither money or pains. Tho .grounds
wero laid oul in lieitiiliful style, trav-re-

hy graveled wallM, nnd udorned
by Mutuary nnd ftniiitiiiiin.

When tho Capital of tho Confed-
eracy was removed from Montgomery
to Richmond, tho City Council here
proposed to do something handsome
lor "President Davis;" bo they bought
tho lirotkcnbroiiglt reaideiico, with
tho intention of presenting it to him.
When ho arrived hero from Montgom-
ery, ,ho city authorities had gono so
fur as to pay for tho property, and
had tho lillo vested iu Mr. Davis. A

formal presentation of tlio property
was then mndo to Davis, by tho City
Council w hen, much to their surprise
nnd mortification, ho rospcel fully nnd
firmly refused the present. Ilo warm
ly thanked tho city authorities fir
their kind efforts in bis behalf, but ho
could not, consistent with his own
self respoct and the dignity of bis
otliec, accept tlio gill. J ho city, How
ever, refused to talto tho property
back, and for a time there was n quan-
dary. Mr. Duvis, however, held out
firmly, nnd at last tho matter was
ccuipromiseu lv an agreement upon
the pnrt of tho city to become owner
of the pnperty, and an agreement by
Davis to live in it during his term of
oflico. His "term" was cut olf by tho
operations of tho Fcderul army, and
lias never been tilled out. I lio prop
city now belongs to tho city, and is
used lorfcliool purposes.

I don't winh to draw any contrast
lCl ween tho conduct of Jed. Davis nnd
(irant in tho matter of accepting
bouses nnd tots as gilts, but tho render
can do eo for himscll.

After gazing at tho rectangular
three-storie- stuccoed pile bolbro men
tioncd, thinking of tho hopes und
fears, disappointments, sorrows and

Joys tliut must liuvo sticccsslully in
habited tho city's thrco story house, 1

jinsxoU on to tako a look ftt tho rest
donco occupied by General Leo during
tho war, and yet known as Iho "Leo
house." It is a plain, unpretending,
three-stor- brick ; building, No. 7U7

street, and is now occupied
by Mis. Geo. Duvis. Whether it wus
tho properly of Leo or not, I do not
know, but nt all events ho occupied
it. At tho beginning of tho wur a
number ol wealthy iitiy.ons of Kith
rnond nuitlo up n hnndsomo sum of
money to buy General Leo a bouto
Mited to bis Million and rank, Rut
lie refused to accept tho prolered pros
cnt nnd Iho money was refunded to
tho subscribers. Hero wohnvotwoil)
stances of rcl'uenls to accept bouses
iinu lots l'3 two ol tho most pro mi
tic n t men in tho Into Confederacy. In
tlio light ol our I resideiit s conduct.
thcBO two old Confederates were great
10UI3.

1!aiiik3. Harriet Martincau lolls
bow, when she hail crown to ho quite-
a girl, a littlo ono was horn into her
homo, nnd us she would look and pou
der, nol knowing what was to become
of it, Mio got a great terror into her
heart that tho baby would never speak,
nor walk, nor do anything that sho
could do, because, she said, how can it,
seeing that it io entirely helpless
now 1 Jiutho found, when tho right
tun.) came, Unit tlio feet found their
footing mid tho longuo lis Hiicoch, and
everything camo on in its own right
lime j and then, instead of a bubo, she
bad a noblo nnd beautiful brother, who
was nblo to lake her part and touch
things to her who hud taught him.
rio tho bubo becumo an illustration,
when it fame to manhood, of a very
common latent fear in tho hearts not
of sisters so much as of fathers nnd
mothers-ab- ut tho life that has como
to them, nnd is their life over agrvin,
will not scramble, or grow, or wrostlo
into its own placo ns ihcirs bud dona.
They liuvo no adeijunlo belief in Iho
hidden manhood or womanhood that
is folded nwny within tho small, frail
nature, nnd Hint tll0 man will walk
among men anil talk with men ns a
man ; and so they often speed tho bet-
ter purt of their titmj in trying lo
order afresh what our wis mother
iiuluro tins ordered nlrondy.

A bravo man thinks no one his su-

perior who docs him an injury: for ho
has it then in his power to mulio him-
self superior to iho olhorhy forgiving it

Respect lo ago, and kindness to
children, are among tho fesls of an
iiDiiitbli disposition, N

. Jry Goods, (firofrirs, (? tr.

1. . W11.VIR... W. W. SKTTI.

WEAVER A METTS

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Art offering, at the old atand of 0. L. Reed k Co.,

their ilook of foodt, eonalatlng of

DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

D00T8 A B1I0M,

HATS CAPS. IIARDYTABB,

QtJEENEWARB,

FLOUE, FEED, SALT, &o., dec,

At Ui moit reftioiitbl rtei for CAS1I or li
x exchange fur

Square Timber, Boards, Sliingles,

OR COUNTRY PHODUCB.

AJvmeei mule to tboie engngrd In get

ting out Kjiitm timber on the moit etlvaotageoui

tcrmi. Januery ft, 1870,

O. I. c.

"ItrilEItK to Iut my UltY OOOPP, ORO-
y ccrice, Qutscnswarf, Ulaeaware, )tw nJ

Noiiont, Courcotioneric, Aet, cheap foreaau.

The uLs?rilcr hrgs leave to inforta bia olJ and
new customer! that Le liu opeuea

A VAniETY STOKE -

IX GLEX IIOrE. PA

And will soil eoodi at prtcei to fuit the timei. A

liberal reduction mil ue made to euatumcrf inly
ing at wholesale.

Call anil txamine my etoek he for parehaiing
elsewhere. A liberal ihaie of public patrunae ii
(UllClti'U.

C. J. KEAGY,
Gtcn Iloe, Ta., June II, 1ST 1.

U B ATTENTION!y
JUST FOR A MOMENT!

Are you in neel of a gunl net of llnrnri t
Are you in need of a good Saddle or Bridle ?

If to, call at the IS ad tile and llarnenfl Bhnp of

J on.i C. IIauwick, where m can get the brut in
the market. l)nillrand Finale Ilarnrnn ami

B'and Uent Haddlei of nuperior workmanchip,
alnuvs on haml or manuincturi'il to ornrr. hii
ciftl attention Is colled to my itook ol C'ollnri and
ll:iinra, which are the bet in use. 1 alio linvean
aMi'ortmrnt of Haddlera' Hardware, which will he
ni'opcil of at re:ionablo rati'S. JVpniring of all
k iikIf proniptly nt(inded to. for lo
can piirciiaing ntwner. rnop in

How, Market itrei't, ClearSeld, I'n.
Alay 3, ISri-ly- . JOHN C. HAHWIKC.

li A t Ii I .X K U It O I E 1p

GRKAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCH VILLE I

The bloody conteit between France and Prupia
in at an end fur the preflcut, io far ai the slaugh-

tering of men and the ibntruction of property ii
ruiicerned. The Royal Juvr no doubt pride
thrmwlvei and rriulce over tlio rafult. but now
imMgnifieant ii their work when compared with
the humane and cumtian cuorti or

L. M. COUDRIET,
who haa undertaken to nupply all the ritireni In

tho lower end of the county with food and raiment
nt rxrerdin; low ratei from hi mammoth atro in
Ml'LaSUMll HU. where ho can ahrayi be found
ready to wait upon callcn and supply them with

Dry Goods of all kinds,
Such aa Cloths. Pnlinott. Carsiuierci, Mualins,

UciaincK, Linen, Drillings, Calicoci.
Trimmings. Itibbonr, lace,

Ready-m- a 1c Clothintr. Bootf an.) Shotn, Hat and
(tpi nil uf the betii maierbil und made to order
Hose. bockR, Uioree, Jliitenn, lancet, Jiihbona, lo.

GROCEItlKS OF ALL KINDS.
Coffee, Tea, Pugar, Iliee, Mnlnarra, Kih, Salt,

Pork, Lineecd Oil, tU Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hit rJ we re, QueenKware, Tinware, Caitingf, Plow
and IMow Castings, ISnilp, Hpiken, Corn Cultiv
tore, Cider Pre a sen, and all kindi of Axei.
Perfumery, Paint, VarnWh, Glaii, and a general

aamirtmcnt or Jnntionery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different brand, alwayi on hand, and will bt

old at the lowent poible figurci.

LIQUORS, inch aa Brandy, Wine, Gin, Whiihy,
Joynoa Meoifincn, iioHttlteri aui

IlooflnndV lllltcri.
5flOO pnunda of Wool wanted for which the

highest price will bo paid, t .overfeed on band
and for fule nt the lowent market price.

Alio, Agent for Stiattonvillo and Curwenavllle
Threshing Martinics.

and aecfor youriielvea. You will God
everything usually kept in a retail it ore.

L. M. COUDRIET,
Fronehville P. 0., March 1, 1871.

V. E. ARXOI.D V. RQia lIAttTSHOnK.

'thcapcr than the Cheapest!"

GOGPS AT BKDUUED PIUCK.S

ii ir urccivtn i

Arnold & IlnrtHliorzi
(One door weal of Flrat National Bank,)

C'tlltM r.NM IM.i:, PA.

nAVIXd juat returned from tlia tuat ollh a

a'Bnrttnenl of Oooda mitablo fcr
Fprinf anl Puuioior trade, wt art bow reade
to fiirniah all kind, of Oooda

"Cheaper than tie Clioapestl"

And after thanking onr fuiloraera for their
llliornl patroaage durlnf (he naat year, we

would moat xtt octfullj aak for a continuance
of the tauie.

Oi:r Fl.:k O'inalali of a eomplele aaaorlment
of Dry Oooda, Notions, Hardware, Quecnaware,
Willowware, Uroeetlea, Boota if Bboea, Hnta A

C, ClutliloK. Tobaceoi, Ac. Also, Hour,
Cacon. Fnlt, Firli, drain, eto.

All of whlih will ba fold on the moat rcaaon.
able terma, and tlie lilgheat tnaihut (irln paid

fr Grain, Wool and all klnda of Lumber and
Country I'roduca.

M'leaea glra ua a cull befor purebeelng
elaewbero. 6atlafaotion fuaranteed af to price
and quality,- -

ARNOLD A JIARTSIIOKK,

Corner of Main and Toui ion Etreetf,

aprJO CURWKNBVILLK, PA.

Jjlver.y Slnhlo.
IMR unleralj(ned Wpa lear. to Inform the pub
m. lie that be ia now fullv tirritari'd tn aoommn

d:itp nil In the wnrof furniahlttff llnraee. llnriflea,
Haddlea and Iinmoaa. on the aliorteat Hotica and
on rcaaonalile terma. lteaidonee on Locuat atreet,
between i uiru ana roarth.

ii I.D. W. UKARIIAUT.
OlenrOidil. April 11, 1(.7.

nnn nnn 111.
JUV.tlt Ml ti.. i :a - bur

large hit of etiaved hhinfrlea, fur w hleh
we will na II.m ... I.l..li.al t...L..i .... Per
aona haviha eucb on hand will do wrtl tn a Hal
onrtt..rr. WKAVKR A UKIT

f IrartlaM, a.,P 'rplrniinr i Cm,

rpilU LATH IT MOVK1

THE LATEST MOVE !

HARTSWICK & IRWIN'S

DRUQ STORE,

To their new building on geoond Stre.t, aearlj

oppoait. the atore of Weavor A Bttta,

CLEARFIELD, TA.,

Where thev will continue to lupply their old and
at many new ouitoincri ai may oume, wan

PURE DllUtiS!
CHEMICALS!

PHARMACEUTICAL PUi:PARAT101HS,

(Intluding all new remadiei,)

Patent Medieinea, Painti and Oils, Olaai aod
Pulty, ochool Uooka, HtaUoncry, Taper,

Ac.) alio, a full line of Drug-giiti- "

Bundrici, Hair
Tonici,

Coimetiea, Perfumerir, Toilet Article!, Bruibei,
Toilet Soap a. Pocket Book I, to., all or

the belt quality.

PURE WiyES AND LIQUORS,

for mtdieal A lacrauienlul purpoaee only,

Pure While Lead, Color of all kind", Raw and
Bulled Linseed Oil. Varnirhoi, Turpen-

tine, Coal Oil, Paint A Varuiiu
Bruihe, Flavoring

ExtrACti,

Confoct'onerlei, Bird Herd, Fpice, ground and
ungruuuu, ui u kiwis.

SMOKKKS AND C11KWEUS

Will find our atock of Chwing
aod Kuiokinf Tohaero, Imported aud Do- -

aaitie CtRar, hi. off and I'ine-eu- t to ho of tho
very teit bmndi ia ihe market.

LAMPS AND CHIMNEYS,

All kindi of GLASS WARE,

0AKPKX BEEDS,

Ml'BICAL INSTRl'MKNTS

and Muiiral Trimming! of avery variety.

Hnving a long exnerirneo In the buinea, and
an exlcunire and well ie lee ted itork oi
we aie ennhlt-- to fill Pbyiiuiana' preecriptioni at
the ahorlont notiro and on tho wort reaeouable
tenni, day and night.

HARTSWICK A IB WW,

Clearfield, Pa., May 81, iSTl-tf- .

1 T. I.

"For thy Stomach'a Sake and tliine

other Inf niiitics." St. Paul.

ic. isoyi:e:s
riRB

WEST BRANCH BITTERS.

4 lafe, pare, pleasant and health-givin- Tonti
itrietly rege table, and manufactured from

the moit pure and choice material! ia not a ipirit
drink nor eubfttitute for wbiaky, but a iciontifie
eoni pound, for the protection of the lyatetn and
the euro of diaeaie, made from eheminally pure
iplrlti, entirely free from fuiil oil or other irrita
ting propartiei, and will not diiagree or offend the
moit drlicatt itumacli. A long private txpcrl
cnoe haa atleited IU

Superiority over all Ordinary Remcdios.

No Bitter at preient offered to the public
contain! 10 much inedtoinnl virtue, and yet 10 cafe

and plea.iaut to take. Iti uie if to cure diieoje.
and it-- will not create an appetite for ipirituoui
liquor, but will cure Ihe effect! of

To lutrraje tbo Appetite, VtE IT.

To promote Dlgcition, VBE IT.

To euro Dypopiia, L'SE IT.

Tu euro Fercr and Ague, lSB IT.

To coro llilliouincii, USB ITV

To euro Conitipation, VSE IT.

To cure Chronic Diarrhea, I'KB IT.

To cura Heart burn, V.SK IT.

To cura Flatulence, USE IT.

To euro Acid Eruetatiom, L'SK IT.

To euro Nerroui I)ebil.ty, l'6E IT.

To ohxo Uydochondrla, UBK IT.

To euro Pallownen of Coinplrxion, I'flK IT.

To euro Pimple and lilotahxD, t'E IT,.

Fur General Proxtrallou of Ibo
Puyxlcft) powen, lSE IT,
and tt will cure you.

Sold everywhere, at $1.00 per bottle, Manu-

factured ciclufivc.y by

A. I. SUA W,

CI.KAnFlUI.I), VA.,

Who olTcra lihernl lii'luMnivnta to the trade.

M. J7, fflC.lf.

For Rent I

rpiIR undri-igne- nTrra to rent a T WELLING
1 IIDliKKand HLACKHM ITH HllOP, lituMe

nt Onti-n- P, 0. In Hill townohip. Thin In a vciy
dciii utile I'lOdtlim for Ihc A full int of
toolf In the vhnp. Plenty of eutom. A good
irhnnl in tlie villnjfe, Adlreia or apply to Jl. L.
ll'n.i ron tr Iho iiilnorilwr.

.Mirch r HENRY It RET If, Jr,

Insure Your Property I

rf 1 11 15 undrraiffned are prepared to take any
X rraannahle lira rlitce, in Kuud anl relialite

poltipaniea, anrh aa Ihe "I'trinera Mlllual," ol
York, Ha.t the' Aiulea."of Oininnflll, Ohlni the
"tleraiania," nf New York, and olhera. Hato
rciiaiinalila, ami la eaaaof lo.a mnney will he paid
np promptly. IKYIN A llllt.D.i.

Clearli.ld, Pa., April 11, l7l-tf-

l'l.ANT PllOTKCTOllCAItUOl.IC for anle 1r
JtSS-J- llAKISWirK intvis.

JLI II AH MAN, .... ,

Practical willwkight,
l.L'TIIKUKm ltd, PA.

Afenl fur lha Anerlean Donhle Tnrldne Wnter
Wheel and AndrtwaA Kalbach Whrrl. ran for
pita rortahlc f r t 5Ji!t o ihit1 aetjie. j; : ;I

SKdivarf, Uiutt'nrf, etc
THE IltOlTSIDES

TIN AND STOVE STORE I

G. S. FLEGAL,
ridllpsturir, Contro County, la.

rpriK underalgnod reapaotfully aoacanoaa to

J tb. public thai ha Bat on hand a aa
and well aaaorma itook of

STOVKS, IIKATEItS, BANGKS,

HOLLOW - WAKE !

TIN, COlTEIt AND SUKET-IUO-

WAKE!

WOOD AND WILLOW WAKE!

Ilia atock of Cooking Etorei conalata of

7UE CELEBRATED IUOXSIDES,

Which hare nerer failed to brlrjjr peaea and
proapority Into famllioa wlnr. It la need,

Diamond State, Farmer, Herald. Charm, fipeara'
Callrurnia Cook htoro, hpeara' Anttluat,

Coeklna; bturea, Vietor,
Kelianeo aod t'nlon ltant,.,

fipeara' I'ookinK Hang.a,
o., eto.

The Tin and Sheet Iron ware rlranwlth
the Ktorea la made of the heerl.ai and beat
material, and warranted to girt perfect

His Stock of Parlor & Heating Stoves

la larger, bttt.r and cheaper than arer hefara
aiklbltad to ma public eonalatlng of

Ppe.ra' Rerolrlng Light Illnminatlng Store,
tSpeare'AMl-poe- t rarlnr Htore,

ISpeara' Orbicular Parlor
Htoea, Ppeara' Parlor

Store, Uoqnet, Pearl, (Jam, Ida,
bun, Trnplo, Kerada,

ie., lo.
Vulcan, Elm and Vietor lleateri, Ppoari' Bo- -

voivtng iitgni ueatera.

Ma Ii alio prepared to furuieu a complete
aaiortmenl or

Tin, Coppor, Sheet-Iro- n, Wooden and

Willow Ware, &o.,

Wholeaale or retail, manufactured neatly and
with the aole view to aerrloe, front the beat ma-

terial in tlie market.

PLOWS A PLOW POINTS, COPPER, BRASS,

PORCELAIN, TIN LINED, SPUN A

COMMON IRON KETTLES,

Of every dcaerlptlon eonatantly on hand.

OKDEUS FUU SroUTINO. HOOFING

And other work belonging to bla boaineaa will
ha promptly tiled by aiparieaeed and akllllul
workmon

BRASS, COrrER, OLD METAL, RAGS
AND CASH

Taken tn eiohangi for foodi.

pr aipeclaaly Urltei tho attention of
Merchant! wiibinf to purebaie at wboleaale. ai
they will And It ta their advantage to tzauina
bii atoek before paronaiinf iliawhera.

Lookout for the Pi. Sifn nppoiiu the reel -

dene of Alra. ir. fcwtcr.

All Qoom WiaRAWTro ai ErrnidiSTro.

C. H. I LtUAL.
Phlllpahnrg, Juno , 1ST0, auil S

WOSIIANNON LAND 4 LUMBER CO.,

OoCEOLA STEAM MI I.Li,

Htnt rAcri :l

LUMBER, LATH, AND TICKETS
II. II. SUILLINOFORD, Prtiidrnt,

Ollloe Foreat Place, No. 121 S. ith at., Phil'a.

JOHN I.AWFIH1, (l.uoral Sup't.
Oaceola Milla, ClearfleJJ county, Pi

L.VM) AM) LtSIBER CONIUXY

OFFER

i n i ii k n i: JJTN
-T- O-

Purcliasors of Choice Goods
AT THEIR

MAMMOTH STORE
-I- X-

OSCEOLA.

OF HAN.VON LAM) AND Ll'MCKU COM-
PANYM oflcr f'r late Town Lot" iu the nor-
of UntrriU, t'lenrlit-h- l eounty, I 'a., and aluo

(t il to euit purt'liam-r- outaiile the liini'i of laid
Imrmiph. Oreoula ie piluatrtl on tho Mohnnnnn
t'ri'fk, In the riehmt poriinn of tlie count t nf
C'lrnrGuM, on the line of Ihe Tyrone A Clearfield
Itiailrnml, wtirre tho Moihaniii)n and Hcircrton
branch roada interan-t- . It in alio in (he tart of
tho Mutliannon eril haain, and larpe bti liei uf
white pino, hemlock, oak, and other tiinlHr iur
round it. One ol the larftmt lumlmr msinurietur-ii-

oitahliiihiiienta in the Htate If locnti-- in the
tutrn, while there aro many other luntlr and
liingle tn i Hi atotind It. Ihe town li but it-t-

year old, and onntitiui a population of one thoa-lan-

inhabitant!,
4r.'ir further infurinatton apply at Ihe o flier

of the abo company,
JOHN LAWPIIR,

1:4:70 General Superintendent.

Htfurs tuhing Towdcn. After taking Towdrrr.

IMPMOVED CON 111 TfONSHAWM l riul In obxtlnste rnsoi of
Itintnnipor. t'OBKht. CoMa, Uol, Earev, f'oFtis-m'rii- ,

KmiirhiicM of tlie hkin, and Htnpimge of
Watr. (irrat, Pwcllfd Legs and I nil urn ua can
be rrlicvotl, and onmeUinos turol, by the rnte of
thefo I'tiwdcrs. They will not interlrre with the
dally work of the llurre, and can be given to oat-ti- e

with riitial ndvantnjrp.
Put np by A. 1. hll.AW, Druggtit and Apothe-

cary, t'lrarfl'M, Pa.
Noveinbcr 8, is; I. Pidd everywhere.

Limo for Sale I

rilllE tindrriifrncil, miding near the depot hits
JL made noutplcto anting' merits with Lime

Lurtirri enit uf the mountain, whvrvby he In ena.
blod to kwp conitantl' on hand a largo quautily ot

rUKH LIMKI
which ha ogrra taj farmer, and huiMrri at a trifle
.hove coat. 1 liuae in nerd nf tlie article wouid do
Well U give net will, or aililrrat ma hy letter, be-
fore negotiating their lime. 'n:n. c. papkmomk.

Clearlleld, Pa., Jnne 0, 18M1I.

BLANK fOXTAM.I
Ihia nffii.a.

TI'STIC ICH U IOKIKTAHI I ) t'tl--
I We hare printed a large number of tli new

rV.r. HILL, and will on U,. receipt nf twenty,
t rtnti, eowy to anr tddttn. jntig

SiMitti tun.

0. Ii. Reed. NOTICE.! Wm. Powell.

CLEARFIELD

rLANING MILL
ALL It I O II T I

rpill! proprletorareepectrully Inform theoltlaoni
of Clcarfli ld county, that they bar. entirely

rentted thla aatuhllahraent with the lateat Improved
maohluery, and art now prepared

to execute all onlen In their Una of bnalneai.
They will giro eapeoial attention to the manufac-

ture of material for houao building, auch at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,
Mi HA C HUTS ts JIOVLItUt'OH,

OF ALL STYLES,
Wt alwayt have on hand a large atock of DRY

LUMBER, and will payeaah for all clear Lumber.
inoh panel ttuff preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or exchanged, to lull oustotnon.

fAOrdcri tollcitod, and Lumber furniahed on

abort notice and on reasonable termt.
REED k POWELL.

Cleardeld, March 8, 1871

littfrttoitfouj.

H. F. NAUGLE
CLOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orroiira ml rtfMar, niaiat itriit
POST 0FFICE2iii2l4cLBAHriELD

nnilE inbeertbar rfrMinttnltv M hM
X. patrons and the public generally, that ho

bason band, (and ti constantly rooeiring new
uui u vdh loprcio, m targe iioca or

Clocks, Watches and Jewolry,
keep Jewelry la all Its forms and of

dlOerent valuei, either by tae piece or sou
WATCHES A full of either Oold

or Filter, made by the brat Aorericao and for- -

sign snsnufaeiarers, looluding a fin a lot of sold
and silver bunting ease, full Jeweled, Patent
LeTors.

CLOCKS Of all denigns consisting of sibt
day and thirtt-hou- of ottbor weight, spring or
lovers, ana doiq iinae ana alarm.

REPAIHINO. All kinds of Watches aod
Clocks Repaired, and warranted.

In addition to what I havo enumerated, I keep
a full aifortmentot BrhurAi lK, colored and
plRln trlais. AUo.GOl.D PKNri and I'KN'CILS
8POONH, FOKK, UUTTEK KNIVES, and Id
fact everything In Ihe Jewelry line. If I fall to
havo on band juat what a euiuimer nay need, I
will order per first eipresr, without extra charge.

A liberal ih are of publlo patronage Ii solicited.
AIB 7, 1S09-- 11. F. IS ALU1 alt

JUST OUT!

THE NEW

WHEELER & WILSON

SEWING MACHINEI

The Wheeler A Wilaon Sewing Marhlne Con
pany, having bad eighteen yrart riperienoo In

naunfacturing and telling Sewing Marhlnee, and
ctnplojing tha ableat mechanical talent In thii
country and in Europe, now offer to the public

THE NEW MACHINE

con fU ut that it poiicMfi KH tho advantages
which experience has shown to bo oiicntial to a

Perfect Sewing Machine !

The principle li tho saws ai In tho old Wheeler
A Wit ion Machine, Lot changes have born made
which incronne lis efficienry, whilo nt tho same

time, less core and ikill are required in its man
agement, art erosscd with ease. The
work guided with scarcely an effort. Narly
double Its former power. No andcr-temio- to
manage. Erery Joint ana I tightened as fast ai
ft wrari,

OYEH 80,000
HAVE BEEN MANL'I'ACTl KtU.

100,000 M011K

Vliccler & Wilson

JI A C H I N 13 S

havt keen told for family aa. than of any other
make.

We recommend ourcuitomert in tht country to
puruhnee their luechinn direct from ourAgcnti,
ai the price ii the corneal at our otlicel, and they
eon thai ecoure, at their own hontea, th. nectara-r-

Inltruftiont,

fitfAora wanti:d.- -

WM. SUMNKU & Co ,

Urucrnl Agenta for the Wratern Stale.,
UO Wood Pt , rittaljprgh, Pa.

jttAgenta apply at orllco In peraon or through
any of our trareling agentt. Hone, wagon aud
outlt furniahed. octlg-S-

FAIRBANKS'
STAN'DAHD

h v Ia j: n,
or ai.t a liana

llaggnga Darrowa, Warehouoa Truck a, Copying
Preaaea, TniproTrd Money Drawer, At.

to em tr
II. F. BIGLEU & CO.,

Iealrrt In Itardwar,
mcli.10 70 tf Second St ret, Clearteld, Pa.

PINK, WUITI ItOAS LININfjItklHS
Juat rtoetrtd tad for eale by

itprl) JO, UH, Jl. f. PI0LHR4 09,.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WM. B. ALEXWDER, M. D.,

Drujrglat aud Apothecary,

CUIIWENSVILLE, PA.,

Ketpt eonitantly on hand large aiaortaoent of

DRUGS,
Patent Mcdlolnei, Painti mil Oil., Yarnlahei,
iJye Stufl'a, Ao, llii clock of lrugi ia pure and
fruah, and ouatoiuon can rely upon getting the
belt of everything In nil lino. II it Block ol

PERFUMER Y,
Toilet Artiolet, Hair Tontci, Coametlci, Druahea,
Toilot Boapa, Cuuiha, Pocket Hooka, I'ma, Inka,
Penoilt and Paper, and a general aaaorlment of
thta olaat or gooda, aro an ol tno beat quality.

PURE WIN EH & LIQUORS,
For Medical porpoiei only.

(llwe, Putly, Lubricating Oili, Ao., to luit the
wants uf tho ouiuinunity,

II ii eitenilvo and well aelootcd itoek of PrnK
and Meillcinei enables him to fill rhyiieiaoa
prescriptions on short notice and on tho unit
reaionauie terras.

8mokeri and Cbewers will find bis stouk of
Che wins; and Smoking Tobacco, Cigars A tioulT,
to euniiat or tho very best brands in tho market.

A lb re of public patronage ii ioliRttd.
Oct. 1 Sin. W. Ji. ALEXANDER.

1 O O K S

WHICH DAVI ALWAYS

G I V K N

8ATISFACT ON 11ERET0FUHE, WILL BE

DISPOSED OF IN SUCH

A W A Y

AS TO PLEASE 0 R FRIENDS AND CIS

T0MEI18.

JUST RZOEIVEDI

IDE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF HOLIDAY

000DS SUCH A3

BOOKS
AND 0TUER

STATIONERY ARTICLES,

EVER OFFERED TO TUB CITIZENS

OF THIS PLACE I

NOW ON EXUIDITION AND FOR SALE AT

ITBLISHERS' A HANCFACTCRERS1

PRICES, AT TUB

POSTOFFICE.
Cle.rn.ld, Deo. U, 1 170.

Ol'l' AT COST IgliLI.IXC
FOR CASH!

The largeat itock of

F V II X I T V 11 E
over offered In CLEARFIELD t

At tho ST RAM CAMXKT RllOP.eomor Market
and Fifth Streets, CLKAIIF1LLD, PA.

The undersigned would an noon re to Ihe public
that he has on band and Is now offering cheap for
enb, the Urgeat sttick of Furniture over in store
in this oonntr, consisting of

Vpholstercd Tartar Suits,
Chamber Setts, Kitenslon Tables,

Secretaries, Book Cases,
Bedsteads,

Fprlng Beds and Mattresses,
Lounges and Senches,

Plain A Warble Top Tabid A Bureaus,
Wahtands,

Cans Seat and Coin men Chain.
Rocking Chairs, Looking Qlassei,

Window Fhades, Picture Frames,
Cords aud Tassols, Ao.

He aluo manufactures and keeps on hand Pat
ent Hp ring Drnli, tho beat ever Invented. No

family aboutd bo without them. Any kind of
gooili not on hand can be had on short not toe.
rpbulxtering and repairing neatly executed.

COFFINS, of all sites, can be had on a half,
houri' notice, and at the lowest priori. A deduc-
tion of 20 per cent made for cah.

MKTALL10 CASKS, or lWwnod, W.lnnl and
Cherry Coffins, with glaas or wood tps, furuisbed
on Are hours' notice.

Personal attendance with hearse, on funeral
occasions, and earrings furniahed when desired.

Thanking the public for at faro re, and br
strict peraonal attention to buiiness, I hops to
receive a coutinuanoo nf the same.

Iteuemher the place the 8 team Cabinet Shop,
Oorner uf Markot and Fifth Streti.

March 30, '71 I y. DANIEL DKNNER.

R. IJ. TAYLOirs
LIME AND COAL YARD,

(Near tho Railroad Depot,)

t li:ari'Ii.i.i, pp.nn'a.

IKMIIRACI; hl ntthod or Informing the
I hare opened up a yard for tht

aale of wood or LI.MB and Anthracite
COAL, In the borough of Clearfield, and har.
completed arrangementa wilb oartern dealer! hy
which I enn aei-- a full aui'plj eonatantly on hand,
whirh will he diapoard of al rrnaooalile ratee, hy
the tun, buahel or ear load, to lult purehaaori.
Thoae at a diatanee enn addreaa me by letter, and
obtain all aeccaaary information by rrturn mall.

II. II. TAYLOR.
Clearlleld Pa., Feb. ii, 1Rf.il.tf

LIME AND COAL!
nAYINU Inerraard our facilitiet for burning

during the paat aeaaon, wt ar. pre-
pared to furniah
Wood Iturnt I.lnir, foal Tturnt I. line,

Wood nd C oal Iturnt Mine,
Uanulacturod from the eelehralrd

"1IKLLKF0NTB LIMKSTONE,"
which prodncet tht wnitaai and rt naar I.ime,
for all inoclienioal purpoaea, that can bt found tn
the State of Pennaylvania, and which we l at
a. low price., delivered on tan, aa tht Inferior
Llmel are told at their plaeel of waaiufaolura.

Alao, dcalcra in and ahippara of
Wilkesbnrro and Shamokin

ANTHRACITE COAL,
of all sites, prepared oipressly for family ue.

Orders solicited.
SlIOnTLIlHlK Jt CO..

Kot. 9, WMy Ilrllcfontw. Pa.

DREXEL & C0.7
No. 31 Mouth Third Klreet, Plilla.l.lphla

ua.meiis,
And Dcalors In Government Securities.

Application by mall will reeeirt prompt atten-
tion, and all Information cheerfully rnrniahed.
Ordert toileted. . April

f1llK DKMOCRATIO ALMANAC for ta
JL ixnr and I Hiiaj f, la, ,i ik. i0 pj;
rrict trail. Hilled tt any tddrria,

B1GLER, YOUNG & CO.,

(Succetton ta Boynton k Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE dc STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corntr of Fourth and Pin Street!,

CI.EAFl'IELU, PA.

JL&-i-aaajy'v-

i

;..

engaged in tht manufacture ofnAYINO
we reapectfuUy inform

th. poblie that wt art now prepared to fill at!
ordert al cheaply and at promptly at eaa bt done
tn any of tht eitiea. Wt manufacture and deal in

' Malay and Circular Saw-Mil- ls

Head Blocka, Water Whecll, Shafting Pnlleyl,

Oifford'l Injector, 6 team Oaugei, Steam Wbiitlet,

Oilere, Tallow Cupe, Oil Cupi, Gauge Cock a, Air

Corka, Globe Valvea, Check Yalvet, wrought Iroo

Pipea, S.eam Ponipi, Boiler Feed Pnmpa, Antl.
Priction Mctrea, Soap Stone Parking, Gum Pack
lng, and all kindi of MILL WORK j together
wiUi Plowa, Sled Solci,

COOK AND PA RLOR STO VES,

and other CASTINGS of all kindi.

"Ordert tolicited and filled at city prieet,
Ail letter, of Inquiry with refercnoe to machinery

of onr mannfaetura promptly antwered, by addrtt-
lng nt at Clearfield, Pa.

decll'70-t- f BIULER. YOUNG A CO.

11 OSADALIS
TUB INGREDIENTS THAT COM

POSK It I IK A I) A 1.1 S are nukliahed
orery packago, thercforo it It no4 a aecret

0 preparation, oonaeijucnuy

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT.

It la a certain cure for Scrofula, Srphili
in all Iti forrui, Rheumatiam, Pkin Die.
aaea, Lirer Complaint and all diaeatet ofs the lilood.

ONE BOTTLE OP ROSADALIS

will do more good than ten bottlei of the
ayrupi of baraapanlla.

A THE I NDERSIGXKD PHYSICIANS

have oaed Roaada'.ia in their praetie. for
the paat turee years. anI rrrely en'lnrae It
a. a reliat'lt Alterative and Itlood rnr.ner.

I) DR. T. C. rVOII, of Ballimore.
I"R. T. J. BOYK1N,
PR. R. W. CAIIR.
DR. F. O. KANNKLLY.
1H. J. 8. SI'AKKS, of Niebolaarille, Ky.
lilt. J. 1.. M. l'AKTIIA, Columbia, S. C.
DR. A. U. NOIil.to, K'igccouib, N. C.A

USED AND ENDORSED BY

4J. B. FRENCH A SONS, Fall River.Maat.
F. W. SMITH. Jackaon. Jlicb.
A. F. WllKkl.Lit, Lima, Ohio.
II. II ALL, Lima, Uliio.
CRAVEN A CO., Oerdonaville, Va.
SA.Ml'KL U. Mel ADl'E.N, MurfrecaUro,

Tcnn.
Oar apae will not atlow of anr extead

l rematki in relation to tb. virtue oi
Roeadalia. To the .Medical Profeaaion we
guarantee a Fluid Extract auperior to anr
they have ever uaed in the treatment of
diaeaaed Blood; and to theaOlicted we ear
try lloaadaiit, and you will bt reetorrd to
boo! til.

ia aold by all Druggieta

S price 51.50 per home. Artrtreaa
Dlt. CLEMENTS A CO.,

AattmiMclurinff Catenate,
Aug. 2, 1871. ly. Baltimore, Md.

For tale by A. I. Shaw, Clearlleld, Pa.

LADIES' FACY TIRS!

JOHN FAREIRA,

T19 Asm Sr.jflk JUirftlle of the Block, bet
7th

fHll,Al'hl,rillA,
A Hth .Stf., Eolith Side,

ImnorteT, Manufacturer A

,RV Dealer in all kinds and
FANCY FIKS
and Cbtlilrcns1

h Q luring imported arery
.1. larce and uniftitiiti uMiri.

merit of ail tbe diflerent
kintls or furs (rotn first

hands in Kurone, and havo had them made up tv
the moil skillful workmen, would reppecfiiilljr in-

vite tbe readers of this paper to call and ei amine
his rerr large and beautiful assortment of lancy
Furs, for Ladies and Children. 1 aos determined
to sell at as low prieea as any other reppootnlde
nouie in this eitj. All l urs warranted. iNo mis-
representation to effect sale- -.

-- JOHN FAREIRA,
Oct. 25, iSTI-ro- 713 Arch Hi., Philadelphia.

.Xowly lountl !

Tlio Coal I found, its In Shaw's Hill,
Jl ean't I beat in Clearfirld
A hundred buheli at a time
Ya ean bur f"r the rrare nine;

if ou'd wtfh to haul j on reel f,
You oan huro tbe same amount fur seren cents.

norSSra WILLIAM WILLIAMS.

"VOTItlw Having purchased IIhe interest of
X J. A. Hlattenberirer, .. ia the buitneas
beretoforo carried on nndrr tha firm name of J. A.
lHattenberftfr A Co., tho same will bo conducted
hereafter nnder the name of Morhannon Land and
Lumber Onmpai.v, (Store.)
II. H. HlllLl'iNOKOKI, JOHN I.AWSHK,

myitf President. tteneral rup't

SAWS! SAWS! SAWS!

DISTAN'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAG AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning CroBS-c-ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATKXT rEBFORATED A ELECTRIC SAYS,

For lata by

octl 3,7(1 II. F. BIOLKH A CO.

Lutlicrsburg Marble Yard!
fJ'MlR luhaerilier reapeclfully announeea lo Ihit
L rumiiiuiil'y and th. public generally that he

la now ettenalrely engaged in the manuiaclnr. of
Momimrnti, Head and Foot Stonel. Stand. Table
anil Bureau Tope, eto. No higher tribute ean ho
paid to a ileeeaaed ralativa or friend than tha ore,
lion of an enduring aUh at a witnrai to unborn
generation! where, they have laid him or her.

I hav. engaged lr. Jthn W. O.hngan at mr
agent to nil, and lo whoa, workuianahip and eklil
many ean bear witneai. Union lollcitrd and
promptly hllcd. AVork dulivercd wliereverileaired.

II. U. MOOUB.
I.utheraburg, No win her !9, ISTtl.

ISAAC K. STAUFFEI1,
WATCH E. J F.W El.tt V,

141 Kortk Stonnd St., cor. of Qmrrr,

rillLADELPHTA.
An aaaorlment of AVatehea, Jewelry, Silver and

Plaltd Van enn.tantly on hand. Hepairing of
Walehei and Javolry promptly attended to. I:lvy

& nnfi "OEi-.- pf.i.th wati-d- i

tl,VHW And all klnda of Fl'ltS for which
th. highret eaafe rrlru'wlll be paid, be

IT':" m I L. REI71t5TEIV.

Clearfield County Bank.
rtMlt Cltarlald County Bank aa aa Ineorpora.
X. ted Inatilolion kaa gone out .ftliat.net hy
tb. tnrrtndtrof lu charter, on May I, mn
All lu itook it owntd by th inbteribari, wht
will eontinne th. Banking bnalntta at tht aamt
plaee.ai prlratt Banktrt, und.r thalrata.it,.
of th. "CltarBeld County Bank." Wt art r..
aponalbl. for tht dthttol the Bank, and will pay
iu aotei ou demand at tht eo.nter. Depoalu
rocolTed and Inttrcit paid wbeu money It lefi f.r
a flxtd timt. Paptr dtteoonted at ilx per cent,
at heretofore. Onr c.raon.l rtaponaibillti ia
pledged for all Dapoeiu rtoeirtd tod baainrai
trannoted. A contfnoaDe. of tht libtral pat.
ronagt of tht botintii mta of the tounty la re.
tneeifully lollelttd. At Pretid.nl, Caahlrr and
offieenof the lata Clearlleld Coaaty Bank, wt
rtqnirt tht nottt of amid Bank to bt nrtitnttd
for rtdesoptlo.
JAB. T. LKONABD, PICUARD SHAW,
WM. PORTER, JA8. B. ORAUAkf,
A. K. WKIUIIT, O. L. REED,

WM. A. WALLACE.
Tht hntlniai of tht Bank will be eondoeUd by

Joha M' Adamt., Eaq., aa Caehltr. til l TI

County National Bank,
OP CLEARFIELD, PA.

ROOM in Maaonie Building, one door uorth of
Wateon'i Drug Store.

Paaaare Ticketa to aod from Lirtmoot. Qomm.
town, illeagow, London, Paria and Copenhagen.
Alao, Dr. Ill for aale on the Royal Bank f Ireland,
and Imperial Bank of London.

T. LfcUAAKD, Pret't.
W. II. SMAW, faabier. tl:l:7

J. D. M'Girk. Edward Ptrkl.
BANKLNQ & COLLECTION HOUSE

OF

mcgirk & perks.
guoceeeora to Foster, Perks, A Co

PhUlpabnrg. Centra County, Pa.
XlfHEHE all tho business of a Banking Hoon
If nil' oa transacted prunpUi and npoa tbo

tncitt faroraola terms. Biar7-t- f

IJHiSfrUanfouiS.

ISoggsTo wiinIi I fi Awake
OREAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'Sl
EVERYBODY trying t.g.t thtrt Irit, for f.arJ j of being erowded out Into the told.

If you want good Shoeing don., go t. Baaaai
If you want your Sledi ironed right, go to Buiai.
If you want good Mill Iroat, go to BlEU.
If yon want yoor wagon irontd in thtbttt

ttylt and workmanahip, go to Baaai.
Baaaa maktt the bait Stump Mtcbine in tbt

Stat., and doaa all klnda of BL ACKS.MITIll.Na
at che.p aa ean b don. In tb. eonoty for Caab.

My Pott Office addreaa It Clearlleld, Pa.
TUOMAS BEERS.

Boggt Tp., Dtc. 1. 187-tf- .

Cheap Furnlliirt?.
JOHN GULICII

to inform bia old fritndi and cat.D1S1RES that having enlarged fail ibop and
lucreaaed bit facilitiet for manutacturing, fat ia
now prtyared to make to order eueh Farnitnre aa
may be deairtd, In good ttyl. and at tbMp ratal
for CASH. Hi generally hat ou hand, at kit
Fnrniturt room, a varied aatorlment f ready,
made fnraitura, among which art

BUREAUS AND S,

Wardrobei and Book-Cait- Centre, Sofa, Ptrltr,
Brcakfaat and Dining Eiteuiion T.blelj Com-

mon. Frencbpnat, Cottage, Jenny-Lin- and other
Bodataadi ; Sofaa of all kindi,
Uat.racka, Waah-itan- t Booking and Am
Chain i tprlng-tea- t, parlor, toa-mo-

and other Chatraj Looking-Ulaiie- t of every
deerrlptlon on hand ; and new glaaaaa for old
frnmta, which will bt put in on vtry reatonabit
tertnl ou abortttt uotiea. II. alio keept ou hand
or furniehet to order, Corn-hue- Hair and Cot.
ton top Matlretiea,

Coffins or Evert Kind
Mada to order, and funtralt attended with a
Ilearae whtntvtr deaired. Alio, lloutt Painting
dona to order. Tbt tobterlbtr alao maonfae.
tnrti, and hat eonitantly on band, Cltment't
Patent M'aahlng Marbint, th. bail now ia uat I
Thoae utlng thll machin. never need b. witb.
ant clean ololhei I fit alio baa Flyar'l Pat.it
Churn, a toptrior article. A family utiog thit
Churn never need bt without butttr I

All tht above and many other artioltt are for.
nlahed t. euetomeri cheap for Catu or exchanged
for approved country produc Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Linwood aod other Lumber tuitabl. for
Cabinet work, taken ia ixchanga for furniture,

tht ah op It oa Marker ttreet,
Clearlleld, Pa, and nearly oppoaltt th. "Old Jew
Stort." JOHN OILICH.

Kovtmner td, 1862 y

READING FOR ALL 1 1

BOOKS t-- STATIONERY.

Market St., Clearfield, (at the Poat Office.)
flUK undtraigntd btgi leave to anuouna. tt
X tht eitiaeni of Clearteld and vicinity, that

bt bai fitted up a room and hat juat raturutd
from tht oily with a large amount of rtading
matter, eonalatlng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Account and Pan Book! of tvery de-

scription ; P.per and Envelope., French prened
and plain Pent and Ptacili Blank, Ltgal
Ppera, Deeda, Mortgagee - Judgment, Exemp-
tion and Promiiaory notet t Vt'bitt and Parch;
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record Cap, and Bill Cap ,
Sheet, Muaie lor either Pitno, Flntt or Viol la
eonatantly on hand. Any bookt or itatloatry
deaired that I may not have oa hand, will bt or- -
ordered by flrat txprtn. and told at wbolttala
or retail to lult ouatnmtri. I will alio kttp
periodical llttraturt, aueh aa Magatinat, Ntwi.
papera, do. P. A. UAl'LIki.

uiearhtld May 7, 1888-t- t

DAVID YOUNG,
Stone-- f utter and Stone-Maso- n,

WILL execute all work In hit Una at mod
prieet and iu FIKST. CLASS ttyle

Architectural Ornaments
In ALL STYLES, Stone Dreaiing of evtry
daterlption, and all kindi of maeon work centra-

-tea" for ia oroutof the county. Any prraete
withing to hav. rtapeetabl. waion work and

done, will find it to tbtir Intereil
to call upon m. I would aire Inform tht pub-li- e

that I ean deliver any quantity or elaaa ef
tone deitred, at I am the owutr of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONK QUAHKW
Ordert for work eaa bt addreaaed to

DAVID YOPKfl,
mr;3,7 Clearltld Pa.

JbTEW STOKE A.ND NEW GOODS

JUS. SHAW & SON

!! juat opened a

Nttr Sroit, on Main St.,CLAriii.o, Pa.,

lnloly ooeupled by Wm. F. IHYVIV.

Their atock oonaittt of.

Okocgaiit of tb beat quality,

Queensware, Doots and Shoes,

and nery article Decenary Tor

one't comfort.

Call and examine our atock befor pur- -

cbaainp eluwhorn. May 9, 18GC-t-

The Lightning Tamer.
rpilK underelgned are tho ante Agenti I thla
1 eoantv for the "North American Ualvanlted

LIIIIITNlNlI RODS." Tte. ar. tb.anlvtaft
ro'le now la uao, and are tnduntd b all tht
telenttffo men In tht country.

Wt hereby notify tht eitiaeni ef the eoanly
that we will put them up a betltr rod. and for
Icra money, than la ehargtd by the foreign,
agentt who annnally traverae the county aud
tarry tt our little enah, never to return.

EXCOUHAGK HOME LABOR.
Tboie wlablng Llihtulne Rodt erected ea

their bnildtnti need but addreai ui bv Ittttr. or
call la peraon. We will put them up tnywbtrt
tn tlie conn ly, and warrant them. The Kodaan
Fixture! eaa bo a tea at any time bv calling t
ear atore. II. P. IIIULER k CO.

Cler8. Id, March 80, 1S76 tf

llllMif.Kn FOR KAI.KI500,000 The undereigned ofer tha beat
tawed 18 Inch Sbtnglei in market, and iu gradea
tn euit purehaaert. ho. 1, t.t ii No. I. f I 'tj
no. I, fx on. a A kk BUTTtJ.

arneltj, Pt , Sev.lemet ft


